Association of Ohio Pedologists Hold Annual Winter Meeting and Elect New Officers

The Association of Ohio Pedologists (AOP) conducted its annual meeting and elected officers on Jan. 17, 1989 in Columbus, OH. The speaker was Ms. Martha Otto, Curator of Archeology for the Ohio Historical Society (OHS), who spoke about Ohio Indian Archeological project site digs being done by OHS and how they are being helped by the soil survey program in Ohio.

Committee reports were heard on progress in getting State Soil Legislation started, and getting a Directory of Ohio Soil Scientists printed and distributed to potential employers of consulting soil scientists. The Awards Committee also presented an awards program proposal.

Richard Christman, retired administrator of the Soil Inventory and Evaluation section of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Division of Soil and Water Conservation was awarded an Honorary Membership for service to the soil survey program in Ohio. It was also reported that the Central States Forest Soils Conference will be held in Ohio on Oct. 10–12, 1989 at Chillicothe.

The results of the AOP election of officers are:

President: Tim Gerber
President Elect: Joe Steiger
Secretary/Treasurer: Rich Gehring
Editor: Dan Lemaster
Private Representative: Richard Christman
Federal Agency Representative: Jon Hempel
State Agency Representative: Neil Martin
Academic Representative: Dr. George Hall

Potpourri
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F.D. Hole '85

rock rock rock
Rook rock rock rock rock!
no green!
No leaf, no plant is seen!